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SUMMARY 

Oxford, wilhoUI a proftssional corps <if playm unlillht very rod of Iht 181h ctnlury, fflJoytd Iht l'isils of 
a family Ihtal" company during Iht firsl four dtcadu of Iht following. Thai ilS Iwo managm chou a 
number oj real tennis (ourts jor transjormation mlo playhouses rtjkcts a traditional use oj this building 
~pe. The repertoire oj the company, the social conditions and the gradual demise oj the touring stock 
company are considered. £/ntil the ertction oj the New Theatre in 1886 the UnivtTsi£)I authorities 
abhor"d Iht nOlion <if a profwional Ikal" In Iht rig, which pombly accouni.r for Iht preunl lack of 
knowltdgt aboul Iht tarly 19lh-ctnlury Oxford Ihralre. This arliclt is a briif, dumplivt al/tmpllo fill 
Ihal gap. 

C hriSlopher Hibbert's welcome Encydopatdia of Oxford contains an entry headed 
'Theatre' in which the contribuLOf states thal 'the first theatre proper was opened in 

1833 in St. Mar) Hall Lane" This is misleading: the 1833 lheatre was no more 'proper' 
than its predecessors, nor could it be described as the first of Oxford's professional 
theatres. The text docs, howevcr, introduce the reader to Richard Barnett, a member of 
a theatre family whose management of a succession of playhouses in the city spanned 
almost half a century. This article considers the professional aspirations of the 
patcr-familias. Henry Thornton, and his son-in-law, Richard Barnetl. 

ProCessional players had made occasional forays lO Oxford since the feign of 
Elizabeth I in spite of the general disapproval of the University, formally expressed in 
the Lieensin~ ACIS or 1737 and 1788, the latter or which prohibited proressional 
performances within a fourteen-mile radius of the city.:2 In 1799 Henry Thornton 
managed not only to circumvent the aCt but also to gain the permission of the 
vice-chancellor for the establishment of a seasonal theatre. This he set up in the real 
tennis court of Merton College. 3 Tennis-coun theatres were no new phenomenon. 
Roofed couns had been used in France since the 16th century and in England Sir 
William Davcn31ll, upon his reception of a royal patent, opened his theatre in Lisle's 
Tennis Court, Lincoln's Inn Fields, in 1661.4 Compared with some of Thornton's other 

I C. and E. Hiblxrt , Th, A'n~rlop(witn of OxJord (1988), 452. 
Z For visits prior to the 18th centu ry sec: F,S_ Boas, ' A lkfence of Oxford Plap and Plavers', Fo,tmghl('i 

Rtruu. cccclxxx\ ii (1907), 309--19 and S. Rosenfeld , 'Som(' :-;otes on the Players in Oxford, 1661-1713', Rmtu 
oj Engtuh SlwdllJ, xix ( 1943),366-75; StolutD ,·lIl/iqllQ L'nlVnsilQtlJ Oxon/tJulJ, cd. S. Gibson (1931" 132 

J Jat:kson'j Oxford JOIII7UII. hen~after abbre\-iatw ).OJ-. 17 August J 799 . 
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theatres the Merton court , 93 feel long and almost 32 feel wide, offered spacious 
accommodation. It was built in 1798 and stood on the sile of two earlier courts, one of 
which had been utilised as a playhouse when the Duke of Ormonde's compa ny visited 
the city in 1680' Presumably Thornton erected a tres tle stage over the eastern half of 
the hall , selling up a temporary proscen ium arch to divide the acting area from the rear 
stage, traditionally assigned to the scenery. The existing dcdans would conycniently 
serve as two right-angled rows of boxes; backless benches on the Roor of the court would 
form a pit, and a gallery, possibly a temporary wooden construction, would be sri up. 
Admission charges of 3s. ( 15p), 2s. ( lOp) a nd Is. (5p) prevailing at most of Thornton's 
other theatres may have held, unadvertised, in Oxford.b 

When Thornton had earlier opened his theatre at \Vindsor a palLern of performing 
during the holiday periods of Eton College had been established and the same 
arrangement held at Oxford : Thornton 's company would perform only during the long 
vacation. 7 Furthermore, the vice-chancellor stipula ted that readings were to be gin·n. In 
consequence plays and afterpieces were performed in thei r emirety, with the actors 
holding texts they affected to look at from lime to time.8 

By 1799 Thornton had acquired fifteen theatres, the majority of which were located 
along the Great Bath Road and the Portsmouth Road" Geographically Oxford was an 
important base as Thornton could link with his nearby playhouses at Readi ng, Henley, 

ewbury and Windsor. The latter town was regarded by the manager as his home base: 
here he performed before George I II a nd the royal family on numerous occasions, 
augmenting his company with the London comedia ns Richard SUCH and J ohn Quick for 
whose amics the king had a regard . lo The Licensi ng Act of 1788 allowed managers to 

perform for a period of up to sixty days at anyone theatre, with the resu lL that Thornton, 
as did his fellow managers, moved around the circuit making his visits coincidr lll \\-ith 
fairs, race weeks and other festivities. \\' ith as large a company as his, Thornton \\ as 
able to sectionalise the players so that when working along the Berkshire-Oxfords hirc 
boundary, one set would play in Reading while the Olher performed for a shorter period 
in the University city. 

Occasional letters to journals had bemoa ned the lack of a theatre in Oxford, so that 
the presence of an established and reasonabl y opulent company was a ,,('!come 
diversion during the summer months. 11 Thornton's choice of repertoire sug'gests thilt he 
was eager to present his patrons wilh a degree of spectacle. George Colman 's Blut-Btard, 
an oriental extravaganza, was staged , follO\\cd by the highly popular Sheridan c:omrd) 
The Rivals with its glimpses of fashionable Bath interiors. ;\ot until the staging of 
Sheridan's Pi{arro was the zenith of the spectacular reached. The play tells of the 
conquest of the Peruvians by the Spaniards with scenes set in exotic locations such as 
the Inca Temple of the Sun with its massed cohorts of virgins and the Valin of the 
Torrent in which Rolla, the Peruvian chieftain , scaled a precipice balancing on hiS 

shoulder a rescued native child .12 For two hou rs before the performances Marted the 

~ E.G . Scanlan, ·Tennis Courts in England and Scotland'. TIr~otr~ XutdooA.. x (19,),»), 15; II L. ~'I.\llt· r , .\unt'. oj 
Oxford, ed. \V .A. Pamin. i {Oxford Hist Soc. /l.S. xi\', 1960),246 

b e.g Chelmsrord: playbill, 24 August J 798. Chelmsrord Public Libr 
, PR.D .. Lord Chamberlain ·s I}apers, LCS/l63 
8 Jfonthly .Hmor, XIV ( 1802),206-7 
., PV Ranger. 'The Thornton Circuit. 178+-18 17". T"~Qlrt XoubooA.. xxxii (19;8). 130-6. 

10 C. Knight ,.-4 lolumt 0/ VantlltS ( 18H). 72 
1\ e.g. Gnrtltman's . \faga~Ult, i,' (1785). 591··2 
12 See 'J ohn Kemble in Ihe role or Rolla', oilpainting by Sir rhomall Ld .... rence. 1800. in the Wilham Ro<:k lllil 

~elson Gallery or Art , Kansas Cit) 
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theatre was crowded, and at the final showing scven hundred people \\ CTC lUnled 

awa)'.3 

In 1807 Thornton transferred his theatre to the 1("l1l1is court of Chri~t Church. 
situated ncar to the Junction of Blue Boar Lane with St. Aldalcs. 11 :\0 explanation of the 
mo\"(' was given in the newspapers. but a buildin~ nanklll~ a main 51[('('1 was a financial 
ad\"amage. Admission to the pit and boxes was gained from 51. ,\Idat('s \·ia lht Bull Inn, 
lcavin~ the gods lO lUrn into Blue Boar Lane lo gel l() the galien. Jackson j Oxford Journal 
described the fit-up as 'neat' and judged the performt'rs to be 'good' but crillUSt"d the 
elevation of the orchestra - possibly, as a( \Vindsor, no more than half a dozell \iolins -
which impeded the \"jew of the stage.l~ The Christ Church coun cOlllinued to br 
Thornton's base until he made his final appearance tlll'rt' in 1815. 

Two events must have unseuled the manager during his tenanq In IBI!) Ihurnton 
was faced with a rival, Samuel Russell, an actor of tht' Hay markct Theatre and til(' 
Theatre Royal. Drury Lane. Employing the sen'ices of two anist!" Latilla and Smuh. he 
turned the ~lerton court into another temporary the~ltre.lb In London Russdl h<ld madc' 
a name for himself as Fribble in Da\'id Garrick's conll'd\ J/Uj in hn TutU. \\hi(h \\01 ... I"lt'r 
playt'd in Oxford. 1 Other than this, his f('penoin.· \\J~ ~('arcd to an audience 1~1\'ouring 
sentimental conu'dy, with such popular but dated onnings as Tilt Blilld Bu) h~ J .. tmes 
Kenney and Richard Cumberland's Tilt 11 tJI Illdiall. Ouring- his first season Rw.sl'lI had 
to r('monstrale \\'Ilh no is) youths in the gallery; Oil(' \\onders if this disturhJIHT \\as 
instigated by Thornton, for as a youn~ l11ana~er h(' h.ld r('soned to ('.xtremr nW,lSun's. H 

Russell made a number of appearances in Oxford until 181j, aftn \\hich he manag-t'd 
the Brightoll thratrc,.19 

Thornton's high·handed conduct was responsible for the second mishap. I It ) 81.1 
Russell employed a bc\'y of stars at his theatre includin~ ~Iast<.'r Belt). tht· child 
prodigy, Dow1On, the comedian. and Edmund Kean, tht" tra~edian \\ho fired lhl' part of 
Richard III with brcalh·taking terror. Front of housr, he reslruclt.'d the COUrt into a 
hi ppodrome, inviLing Makeen and his stud of horse 10 pcrform':.m Thornton had mack 
some improvements to the struClure of his theatre \\hich a correspondcnt {(lUnd 
'con\'cnielll and commodious', but his own array of p('lformers was Irss distinguisht'd 
than Russell's. f\. l iss Booth, a noted entertainer, \\as ill and unable (() appear for M)lTlt' of 
the season, Munden, a fa\'ourite, appeared but briefly, and Dorothy Jordan, th(,11 at tht· 
end of her doublt career as child·bcaring mistress to the Duk(' of ClarentT and stage 
in~cnue, inappropriately played the young Lad) rcazle in Tilt School for Smndal 21 

Emulating Russell, Thornton engaged an equestrian troop which was to appt'ar in 
Timour llit Tartar, a horse drama by X-Iauhe\" Gregory Lcwis. The compal1\ had 
experienccd the dangers of appearing with the horst'!\; in other locations, and at 
Thornton's thcalrC!\;, unlike Russell's hippodrome, thc stl'cds cantered across tht." sta~t· 
in the wake of Ihe actors. Thornton ,,,as prcs('nu'd \\ilh an ultimatum. l'ithtT tilt' 

I) Rtadm.t: J/trnm, "iO "'('plt'mlx-r 1799. 
"}.O) 25.Juh IBO) 
I ihid 8 AU~UM 18()7; C Kni'thl, /'aJJagn oj 0 Ho,4m .. t' J.~/( IHn) Ih 
II, .f0) II Augu!.1 1810; (;tnllnnan 'J .\foga,:tnt. n .. 'I:'(ili (181') lib 
I 1 0 ) 18 Au/(usl 1810. 
18 t.g. Iltt' !;I1lCM c.ll11l),ugn Thornton laum.:hrd again"! ~Iilrk .\loUT(' III(' m.lll.\~c·r 01 the 111(",1111' ,II Ru~h\ 

~t ~Io()rt· . . \ItmQIrI a'ld Aduntu.m oj .\Iarl. .\Ioou 179:;) 112 
.'. (.(lItl4'man·J .\fo(a.:tn4'. n.S. xxiii' 18-151. +46. 
l{'IO.) 17 and 24 Junr. I and I&Juh 1815. 
:1 ibId 17 J unr. 8, 15 ,wd 29 July :2b '\ugusl. :.! and 9 "'rplcmbn 1811. 
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compall) \ wa"rs were to be increa'\cd in compc.'l1s0l1ion or the members would refuse to 
app('ar "jth the equestrians. Instantly Thornton sacked his Oxford performers and 
closed the Reading Theatre. transferring that section to perform in the University city.:n 

Thornton paid no more visits to Oxford. Two years laler, in 1817, he retired from 
m'lnag('mrnl and the follO\\ ing year he died in C)wlmsford.:l3 O\'( .. r a sixteen-ycar prriod 
he had brought to the cit) a som('\\ hat cons('n"ati\"c [epeftoire of well-established 
18th-et'T1lury and carly 19th-n'ntury pla~s, the majoril), of Sheridan's ' .. 'orks and a 
sciruion or those of Shakespeare. J fl' had established and mailllaincd a tradition of 
gurst pla~ers, man) from the London piHel1l howH's, but as Thorman aged so too did his 
visilOrs: he ne'{leocd the £(>~t of youth \\ hich Rus~('11 had admired in Krall. 

After a hn'ak of twelve years the Thornton tradition was revi\'ed when Richard 
Barnett, his son-in-law, returned to the Christ Church courl in 1827. Two of Thornton's 
daughters were performers and married actors. One son-in-law, Arthur Hauon , played 
for some years al the H aymarket Theatre and, al the: instig-ation of the Duke of York \\ ho 
r("~arcl("d both Hat tOn and Thornlon high I) , managed the theatre at Gibraltar. He was 
responsible for direclin ,~ Ih(' spectacular productions of the first Oxford season.:l~ 
Thornton's othrr theatrical son-in-Ia\\, Rirhard Barnell, (i\·ed a provincial life, 
ilpP('.l1rine; frequellth \\jlh his wife in the lOurine; compan) After his father-in-Iaw's 
death he closed <l number of the theatres \\hlch \\('re difficult 10 maintain throue;h the 
p()~t-\\ar economiC depression, holdin~ on to Guildford, Reading, ~ewbur), Gosport, 
Rydr and OxICml until the 18H)s'» 

Th(' years of the intcrregnum had s('en no theatrical acti\'ity in Oxford . Instcad, 
{"questrian shows at Cooke's Olympi<: Circus, situalt'd at the western ('nd of the modern 
Park End Strcet, flourished. :!!) . \lthou~h the Theatre I..ic('nsin~ Act was flouted b) 
companies performing al r\binl{don and Bicester, Barncll's appearances in the city were 
rcstl'iu('d to the long vacation.:!7 During the opc ning wcek of the 1827 season Barnett's 
patrons must han' realised thal the cons('fvatin" repcrtoirc of Thornton was to be 
conllnut'd as the) \i('\vcd such farc as Tilt School lor Scalldal, ,\lacbtlli, TIlt .tltrc/lalll oj rtfliu 
and SfJrtd lht Plough. '18 In Ihe first of thesc play Ii the role of J\loscs was played by an 
<.lmatcul', 'well kno\'vn in the fashionable world', who also appeared in Tilt lI'a.~s 0) lI'irul\or. 
Ht.· \vas not \\ord-pnfecl.:l11 

J'hc six anlllial seasons at the Christ Church COurt \\:ere subje(( to the usual 
incidents of theatrical lifr. ,\n dCW!' from Drury Lane, play in~ the part of ~lcrtuti() in 
Romio lIlld Juliet, was \'~:oundcd in til{' dud SC('II(' by Tybalt using an oOlen's ~harp
pOllltcd I'egul.uion sword: luckily a sure;ron, ~Ir. Clcobury, was in thc audience and 
dr('s~ed Ihe cuts. U) ~lary Russcll ~Iitford, the R("ading nOH'list and ardcnt Iheatre-~oer 
who111 RHnett had met dunn~ his seasons In thai to\\ n, had \Hillen sen'ral plavs for 

iimt Ih ,lIld 13 "'I("plemlx-r 181 >; Rladm.( . UI1lIl~ , 'lj ~('plrmber ISIS. 
Buri.11 Rr-I{IH('r, ~'- 'tan 's C.llht'dral Chunh. (:h('lm~lf)rd. \SI. b7· l.kl/TfUford Ck,anu/r, 29 \U~U"I 1817 

.tnd 11\pril 1818 . 
.'1 Tlrll/mw DI(twnnf) (1805), n'I)' ('1111"\- undrr ' Itallon';" '1.Htht·ws., ,\ltmom oj Glrarlll-tfaltlrlU'J, i (1838), 

110; c: U Gr('t'J1w()od ,lIld AG_ 'IanuH", lI"alton on Thamrl allJ lI~lhrid.i1I · .-t J)u/;onary of L()I:aI IlIJ/of) n,d .60: 
CJr,l"lIjlHJ Chronlclr, b .luI) 17QS; l/ampJhm Tdtt.raph. 7.fllnt' 1802; Thr-dlr(' \.tus('um, pl.lyhills relallll~ to Ihr
Ha~nl.lrk('1 rtU.".J.trr. 18()3- 16. 

1. . 1 Rede. Thl Hoad to (hi .\'(a,(1 (18'l7), I) 

."'.lO) b, 13,10,17 !)eplemix'r 18:H 
:; ibid. 15\u"Iu\1 182<1: H Lr-('. \lrmaill of II .\IonalW ( l.J.lIllInn , 18311). ii, .n 
11/0) i\U~lISI IB27. 

1') Ibid. I and 8 ~('plr-rnl)("r 1827 
JO ihid 2'1. Seplemha IS'1.7 
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Fig. I !'he inlerior of ,h(' Oriel College (('nnis-courl. from tht' lIIustra/ctilAlnrion ,\ 'tU'J, '\o\'tmber 1859. (Bodl 
G.A Oxon it 6, f.30. R('produccd by pt'rmission of ,h(' Curators or tht' Bodleian Librar).) 

Drury Lane, and two of these, Run-!l and Julian, were gin>n at Oxford with the author 
attending a showing of the lancr.31 Perhaps lO refule the charge that (he theatre had a 
degenerative effect on spcCtalOfS, Barnell ended one season with an address on the 
moral rectitude of the drama, a theme which Milford look up in a prologue to Hamltl 
which opened the 1831 season: 

Hamltt the I)anr! oh! but to folio\'. well 
Tht' lessons which he gi\('s \\('re to ('xed 
In our great arl - the \'(''1' rules w(' tell 
~1tght we but practice, liule w("re our need 
For your indullitcnct: t:\'cn fl()\\ '¥'I-C pkad 
Yt't plt:ad \H' must, thou.~h hOpt'full)". for hrrr 
In Ihis fair cirdr, small our caus!' or fcar; 
Kind \\'crc yC' t'Hr! and our g-rccling blrnds 
Warm thanb to past with hope of futurc friendsY 

Barnett was beset by difTiculLies in 1833. His attempt lO manage the prestigious 
Theatre Royal at Bath proved to be aborti\'c and his later transfer from the Christ 
Church court to that of St. ~Iary Hall next to Orid College (Fig. I) was, according to a 
prologue ",rillen by one of the Oxford citizens, not a willing movc.J3 A couple of stanzas 
from the poem 'Oxford in Vacation' contain brief descriptions of some of the performers 
of the 1833 season at (he new base: 

~lIs'i Cra\\ford's bl.lck hair and bnght ryr 
Arr indC't"d mOM remarkably plt'U\., 

II ibid 25Jul\ 1829.10.17 and 24 Septcmber 1831 
':.I ibid. 6 OCtober 1817 and 16 Jul y 1831 
jJ ihid. 6July 1833; B~. Pcnley. Tnt Balh StQ.~t ( 1892),132; Royal Commission on Hi storical ~1onumtn tl> , 

Int'tntory ofllu lIutOTiCa/ JfonumtnlJ in tlu Cih ofOiforti (1939), IbS 
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h~ d sympath) qUill:' ""h her sigh 
Or smil(' wllt'n htr Illoud\ I() he' "'im : 
It don on~ qUilt' 'tood in th(' dancl:' 
~tis~ Lidia's clt.IT I)('r~<)n to cx;:k: 
And ~lIss \\"eslt'rn's ....... ("('1 sparklf'r-, ('nhan('t' 
Her .Ir(hn('ss \\ ht'n dninj( some In .... f.:irl 

~Ir U"II ilo (·'l(' .. ~i\('h IUllny, 

;'\ur lr\ .. so art' (idtlir ,lIld \\\':<111; 

fhry'\(' an I ri .. hman wonh .lI1\ mClllCy. 

And Stu.trI, (jnt' m,,) oluually ~igh .11 " 
Barnett ga\'e Oxford its first purpose-buill theatre in 1836 when he abandoned St. 

~ I ary Hall. Situated in Red Lion Yard. the Ill'\\ pla}housc was approached b} W3\ uf 
l\1agdalcn Street for the boxes and George l.al1e for the capacious pit. Richard ~t(,\TIIS' 
fruiterer's shop in l\ lagdalen Street doubled as a ticket booth. In a spirit of ('('lrbratioll 
the manager commissioned a drop curtain depictin~ classical buildings to be added to 
the stock of scrnery. One of the ad\·anta~rs of the building was the proximity of each 
part of the house to the sta~e. J5 This compact building served Barnell as his Oxl()rd 
base lor the remaining years of his professional life. \\'ith the mana~er's retiremcnt in 
the 18tOs the Thornton-Barnell compan~ fad{'d from the thratrical scellc. 

Although this J,n:ount of a f~lInily lllallaKt'mcnt ('nds IH're. the subst'qu('JH IT-USt' of 

established buildings and tlwi!" expansion IIlto Ite\\ \f.'nues dc~cr\'es a Illemioll. In 1857 
II(x>per, the manager of the Theatre Rm al at Cambridge. inc()rrectl~ !)t~ ling himself tht' 
manager also of the Olympic J'hl'<ltl(" on th(' Strand, reopened fin a short pniod the 
court itt St. ~ I ary Hall. \\ hich had h(,{,11 lefurbished b) a local huilder. ~, He then 
transl<"fI('d to the Star Hotel. subst'quclllh til(" Clarendon. in Cornlllarkel Strcet, \\"thin 
which he SCI up the Theall'l' Royal COl1lpkll' \"itlt the usual three tiel'S of sC<ltillg: 10 

which i.\ lower gallery was added idtn the first S(,<lSOIl.37 By 186·1 tht' company had 
1ll00Td to the Town Hall. In that year lIoopc:r died ,\!ld his widO\\ aucllIpted 
1I 11 !o,lI("("('ssfu Ii) to keep ,he pJ.IYlTS ~oillg-. Ut Barnctt's building in Red Lion Yard, 
rt'IMIll('d the \'ictoria 'riu'atlT, rcopelll'd ill IHbh \\ith, ~el again. Tht SdlOOljor ,)'({uulal in 
the first week. \'I During term Ill(' theatre Sl'f\Td as i.l music hall where the pn·\·aiIiIlK Im\ 
Will' and roughness of the 'glorifi('d hal 11' lIl'ide a poliet, presence sOn1l'lIrnes Ilt'Cl'S
san III Ironicall)". in \·ac<ltions the huildilll{ bt'GlIllC' the home of touring companies, 
among-'ll \\hich was that of Frank Bl"nson presc'l1ling the plays of Shakt:spean .. Farquhar 
and Sht'fidall." The opening or the "\;e\\ TheatrC" 011 the site of the presellt ,\polio, III 

\886, the \ear in which Henr~ In·iug \isill·d the cit\ to discourse on drama. br()u~ht nut 
onl~ rt'spectabilitj but also marked Ihe b('~innin.e; of tht:' university's il("C('plann' or 
Iegitimatc profl·ssional tlwallT III O"I(II·d 

Tlrt SOCltrl i~ .I!.rattJullo Ilu Grtff/ing Lamborn Trult./or a .~ratltIOl( ·ard\ tlrt publicalicm of thi~ pap" . 

"I()I ·1 , \u~U\t IB33. 
$ , ibid. :l')Junt'.l,lI1d ~Juh 183li. 
-\01, ilml I .mel 8 "u~u~t I B5 7; 1'. J 1,lIlnoll. rht CUI/W' Ch/Uld OJlnpanton to Iht nltat" ( IY72), 3(ll 
H Bodl. G.\ (hUll b. 9:l: Volume 01 Pla\bdl." .\lIl!;lISI IW)1i 
U1 ibid \UltUSI IShl ,lI1d .\Ull;U<;t ISh; 
'~I~odl {,..\ (hon I j]j b . '13: ,'fllulU(, 01 Ilu-.ltu'"I{\1\,tll'I.l\hllk IBYJ 43. 19Un"C"lllber IBI,., 
11f\ \I,Hkinnon, Tnt OvorJ .Imat,un {191!1I, \li . .J(. \(\drri{"\. I h("' Fi~hlli)r Ilu'Drama oil (hlC,rd· Chunn 

Rt./orwr. \i ( 1887), '210 . 
• 1.1 (;\ddrrl('"\. 7M "'~htJo, tnt /}f(J1fUJ ut (hJoIJ 1 Oxford. IHKH ) pp. j,., and I ' I-"uras, ':'\111 ..... on Pld\lIllt 

.\uinl{ in Oxli.rd· , Otj()f(i .\IO.(4';lIIt, I ( llUl3 ) Tn 


